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Naw ttdy our illustration, whiciî is drawn
by the. gtest Rrtist )oxid. lving dongs 80,
let the. mind dwell upon the conversation
and its conscquences:-

lat, Tc the woaian heraelf. Wbcn soif-
candtrnued, the sceks te change the subjeot,
and fntroduce a controvereial toplc; but
our Lord, bout upon the recovery of bis loat
sheep, instructs her ln the spirituality of
the worsbip God requires. Tho place vaa
of no imiportance, whother ini thie mountain
<Qerizin> or at Jcrnealem. IlGod is a
Spitit, and tbsy that worahip him must
w7orh1p him in apirit and in truth.' The
woxnan would feign dissat,8faction with thie
roply, aud asserts ber confidence that, al-
though he would not sottie the vexod ques-
tion, when Messiah corneth, whichi ii Cnrlat,
"Re wiii tel us ail things.'

Our Lird r.-p1ied, "II that speak unto
thee arn ho." What a wonderful discovery.

2nd. Cons<qucncee te the citizens of
Sychar; and,

3rd. To the disciples tbeugselves; and,
4th. To tite world at large.
Study, witb nxuch prayerfuiness, John iv.

5-42.
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TAXE REED HOW YOU EAR
A iiEÂTJiEN Indian woman once saia to a

Christian Indian, nsmed Either: '-I orten
go to your meetings, and always hear sonie-
thing. One Sunday Isiely the minister
exactiy described. the state cf my heart.
Indeed, I fully thought ho would acon say,
'Thome sits a vommu vho lis just what I
have been aaying.' Do tell me how the
minister knows, and who it is thst tells
hil?

nO yes," said Esthier, III will tell you.i
The. minister preachea the pure word of (3od,

and that word speaks teoaur heartsg. If we
are willi-ig te liiten to it, God works in aur
hearta by bis Spirit, and ehoEs us th4t It ie
spokeA to gai. Thon we e aud hear whiat
is aur reai state; aud overy ane thinks,
'That was sp:oken ta me 1'"I

The warài af God is nlot a more dead book
....it le IIliving aud p3-werful, and aharper
than a two-edged. avord; IIuad those who
har aud heed iL wiii find it the %ord af
li1e and salvation ta their sauls.

«lHELPING TOO,"

A DxAit littie girl wakined rip aone night
when the wilnd was blowing bard. Sue
thought bow nose and pleasant it vas ta
have ber vsrm, cosy bed ta lie in, and ta
know thst her dear inamma vas right Iu
the next room. Then ahe thought ai the
poor chîldren 'oho had not siich a
pleasant bomne and kind parents. Thon as
asked God to take cire af those poor chl-
dren. Then ahe was quiet for a while, bnt
presently ae added: '<Aud to-morrow V'it
try and lîunt tbem up sud heip too."

The next niornlng abs toid ber minima
sud little brother about it Her mamma
vwas pleased, snd brother said hs'd like ta
help ton. So mamma gave them, each a
basket af nice thinge ta cirry te smrn one
'oho dîd net have any. The cildren were
very happy in «'holping toa," snd I amn sure
Gid vas pleased witb tbem. He doos n-t
want us ta ask Ria teodo the thinge, vo
ought ta do oursolves.

THE LIVING SOUL.
A MINISTMI, vas trying ta tesch same

cbildren that the seul would live ater they
,woe sU dead. They listened, bat ovldently
dii not understandL He vas net simple
enongh. Snatchlng bis watch from his pao-
kot, ho said, « James, what la this I hold Iu
my baud " UA watcb, sir." l"A little
Clack," sys another. "«Do yan seo it?"
IlYes, sir." '-How do yen, know it ie a
vatch 1 lI" "Bzcîuse it ticks, sir." IlVery
wel, can any ai yoix hear it tick i ail af
yen liatou, nov." Altcer a pause, Il Yes, sir;
vo heigr it."

He thon took off the case, and beld the
case iu eue haud sud the watch ini th i ather;
IlBNow, children, vhich is the watch ? 'Yeu
se there are tva whlch look Like va! chez 1"
"«The little oue in yaur right hand, sir."
"Vtry wefll again. Now 1 viii take the
case and put it away dovu in may bat
Nov lot us se -« yon csu hear the watch
Uicking V c Yes,' ait; vo bour It 1"i ex-
claimed ssvera1 voicea

IlWall, the vatch un tick, and go, sud
keep tme, you eewhmz the case is taken

off, and put in my bat. Trie wa'c'î gos,
just as well. S.) it is with yo't childrcu.
Your boiy is nothin., but the catse-whe
body niay be taken off and buried in the
ground, but the soul wili live aud think just
as this watch, wiii go, as you seo, when the
case lu t,.ken cffl''

EVENING AND MOMI~NG.
A LITILE child kuecled dowu ta pray,
And, Iisteniug, 1 beard, ber Bay :
B' My Hltaver, y Father, plesse te keep
MeNl very safely while I Blepp;
F,)rgive the faults thou'st Bean to-day,
And if I wake a-tin, oh, mriy
I thank tbee froua my beart, and try
To pieuse the always, tilI I die.
For Jasur' sake. Am3n."

Then on ber pillow so-in she laid
Hler bright-hsired, veaty, little head;
Aud when the rosy morning broke,
That happy little heurt avoke:
"II thank theu, F.ither, for tby cire;
I know thou heard'st my evetxing prayer;
Stili kc-p mc' sais tbraugrh ail this day,
And may 1 neyer f rom thea stray.
For Jesus' sake. Amen."

WEIAT EDITH HÂATES.
EDnITI hated two things. Her motter

olten told* ber she must hte nathlug but
sin. But she declarei, aud would stick te
it, that both cf thesa vere sin; they voe
rum and tobicco.

Wnat ahould leai ber ta bute thmso au
at her carly age, for sele isonly e!gbt years
aid, is a great wvouder ta hot r iands, for
noue of ber faniily use thein-neither her
father, brother.;, uuc±es, or cousins. Her
motter bas often tai reprove ber for making
faces itaï speaking, out 'oben auy person
calla vho uses tobaccD. It excites ber so
when elle emelis il- that It ii wlth great
difficulty she can keep quiet. She bas no
fear af aid or yaung men wbeni she flads
theni lu the habit ai usingê it.

We 'oape E lith viii alwaya bite the -e
two t!ltug3, fa: sureiy they iead ta sin.

A LIME EVANGELIST.

A iirrLE girl, frait but very br*ght and
spi, ï1al, came ta, the aitat. Rer father, a
highly respectai lawyer sat in bis pew.
The cbild roBe, vent ta ber father, put
ber aras about bis neck sud vblepered,
"I >.Ips, I can't stay thera vithout YOD."
Trie father vai deeply moved, sud per-
mittel bis littie eue ta lescd hima forward A
a penitent seekir. The iffict on tho audi-
ence vas vondermîl. It vas the turalng
point iu the work


